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By CURTIS

WINNER .8 TO 5

'itlilLtlltib WIH

TWO FROM SOX

There should be a lot of rooting"BmqT Miller Runs His at Willamette university debates
.String Up to 26 In Suc-

cessive Games

next year. It will go something
like this: "Rahe! Rahe! Rahe!"
That pun didn't torn oat quite so
good, because after writing it we
found Coach Rahe pronounces his
name like "Ray". Still, it'll do. If
there were any opportunity for
rooting at a glee club concert, it
might go "Gaw! Gaw! Gaw!"

tt5PHILADELPHIA, June 25.
o- - o o1AP) The Athletics gained a full

game on the Idle Yankees by de
feating the Boston Red Sox, 7 to

and 8 to 2, In aa double header
fcere today. uing Miner mi in oneboth games, extending his games
to 29 successive games. .The first

' Harry Plantfwill be back from
Camp Clatsop today with his
shiny field kitchen, and relieve
the tension by announcing when
that Ted Fox-Benn- y Prix fight
is going to be palled off. a

game was Bob Grove's 12th vic

Four Runs Scored in First
Almost Win for Team j

of Paper Firm j

i

The P. E. P. company ball team
won a seesaw game from the I

Western Paper Conrerting team!
in the Industrial league series
Tuesday night. The paper twist-- j
ers scored four runs in the first j

Inning, largely through Beckley'sj
home run. Each team got one run
in the second. j

The electricians gained back
two more in the fourth, and. in .

'
the fifth staged a rally that meant
four more. Mathis, P. E- - P-- !

pitcher, starred at bat with three
hits including a double out of
three trips to the plate. After the
second inning, he Wanked the op- - j

position. '
Score :

P. E. P. Company
Player AR R H E

Boytana, c 4 0 1 1 '

Dealey, 2b 3 0 0 0
Hartwell. 3b 3 1 1 1;
Merriott. lb 3 1 1 0

tory of the season.
- The score:

First game:
Boston ......1 6

66PhiladelDhia 7 13 0
MacFayden and A. Gaston;

The Senators didn't do so bad
with 15 hits Sunday, but they
counted only for 17 bases; the Al-

coa hit for just twice as many
bases though they got only 1 8 hits.

Grove and Cochrane, Perkins.
Second game.

Boston - 2 8 0
PhiladelDhia 8 18 0

Ruffing, Bradley an Berry;
Shores and Cochrane. Perkins.

Sunday's game was hectic
enough to suit anybody, bat the
same tennis will play an exhibi-
tion game July 4, and those little
animosities that were just get-
ting started Sunday will have
grown into real wars by that
time.

DETROIT, June 25 (AP)
The Detroit Tigers defeated the
Chicago White Sox 14 to 2 in the
second game of their series here Flagg. If 1 3 1 1

Mathis, p 3 2 3 0)today. It was Vic Sorrell's tenth
Montarilla, which obligingly

lost Sunday so the Senators would- -
Tietory of the season and his sev

nth in a row.
The score: not finish the first half in lastChicago 2 6 5

Detroit - 14 13 2
place, will be here Sunday. Cole-
man and Grayson, who a few
weeks ago graced the local pas-
tures, will be with the Villans.

Walsh, Thomas, Blankenship
nd Berg; Sorrell and Shea.

r-i-n. fei
- &-'- - - '7 I

Harvey, ss 3 0 0 0
Teed,.cf 3 0 0 '

Barnholt, rf 3 1 1 1 i

Totals 26 8 8 3
Western Paprf

Player AR R H E
Edison, 2b 3 1 1 0;
Baker, lb 3 12 0
Freeman, ss 2 1 0 0 j

Smocker, c 3 1 2 01
Beckley, 3b 3 1 1 0'
Ellis, If 2 0 0 0;
McLaughlin, cf 3 0 2 0!
Prang, rf 2 0 0 0
Beyerl, p 2 0 0 1 j

Totals 23 5 8 1

We bought a box of throat
lozenges Tuesday. Paulino Uz-end- on

and Max Hrhmelinj; will
bnttl in Xew York Thursday
night, and we're scheduled to
bawl into a megaphone. The
fight will be broadcast from The
Statesman news room, blow by
blow. We'll announce the exact
hour tomorrow morning.

where men's wear as
fine as any you have
ever seen is being sold
at the lowest prices you
ever saw

Browns Lose, 14 to 10
ST. LOUIS. June 25. (AP)

The Browns lost to Cleveland 4
to 10 today and dropped out of a
tie for second place with the Yan-

kees who had an open date.
The scoje:

Cleveland 10 12 2

St. Louis 4 8 2

Miller and Myatt; Crowder,' Og-de- n

and Manion.
Cleveland 0 2 0

St. Louis 8 14 0
Shaute, Harder and L. Sewell;

Bteart and Farrell.

nnnni ! vninmifrn mxGomez was on the mound for the
Seals when Berger brought his DnuunLiiiunivtoii.bludgeon into action. Score:
Los Angeles C 11 2
San Francisco 5 12 0 FIVE US IN RALLY(10 innings).

Barfoot, Montgomery and War
ren; Glynn and Adamson.

Only 3 Teams

DETROIT, Juna 24. (AP)
Emil Yde's Soutipaw offerings
brought victory to the Detroit Ti-

gers over the Chicigo White Sox
here today 13 to 4. Urban "Red"
Faber was taken oxt by the Sox
at the end of the seventh and Du-ga- n

finished the gane.
The score:

Chicago 4 10 5

Detroit 13 13 1

Faber, Dugan and Berg; Yde
and Shea.

NEW YORK. June 25 (AP)
Brooklyn rallied against Larry

Benton in the ninth for five runs
to tie and scored two more off
Dutch Henry in the tenth, winnina- -

its third straight from the GiantsLeft in Race
Of Juniors

iz toio. Aiei Utt hit his 21st
homer in the second. Val Picinich

it may tax the imagination, but facts are facts ...
world-know- n merchandise of authentic metro-
politan style, and highest quality is "offered for
a song" and you can sing it yourself . . . obviously
such values as these are seldom encountered.

here are the numbers everyone is talking about!

capped the tieing rally with an-
other shot into the stands in the
ninth. Johnny Morrison strainTheMistrict race in the Ameri saved the game for the Robins.can Legion junior league baseballOUW MS EftSY ine score:
Brooklyn 12 17 2
New York 10 17 a

program has narrowed down to
three teams, the Salem team hav-
ing been eliminated when it was
unable to play Newberg Tuesday.

McWeeny. Kounal. Moriann andMINIMS Picinich; Benton and Hogan.'
Most of the local players are The score:

Brooklyn in aworking and could not nlav on a
week day. New York 2 6 2Silverton has a big edge on the Clark, Morrison and Picinich;

Hubbell, Scott. Mays and OFar-- SUJUIrS torell.
other teams, as a result of over-
whelming victories over Salem
and Dallas. The Silverton team
has yet to play Newberg, and one
more game against Dallas.

Following is the box score of
Sundays game at Dallas, won by
Silverton 24 to l:

Value $25.00 to $40.00
Small Sizes

Phillies Loose 9 Straight
BOSTON. June 25 (API Th.

Society Brand
Kuppenheimer

Hikey-Freema- n S lessPhiladelphia Nationals broke their

this group includes every suit in the house and suits of
losing streak by getting six runs
In the ninth inning of the second
game of a double header here to
beat the Braves 8 to 6. The Phil-
lies lost the first game, 5 to 4.

Silverton
Player AB R H E superior excellence they are.

Slyter, 3b 6 4 0 1

Hibbard, ss 7 4 4 1

Keber, cf-- p 4 4 2 0
Seeley. If 6 2 1 0

in this special group . . . well, we can't do it justice in this
small space, but we want you to know that these models are
style right in every detail, and well tailored of sturdy fabrics
. . . yes there's a "catch" in it, . . . they're nearly all small
sizes, and colors too light for fall wearing. .

they are such excellent values we urge you to see them by
all means.

First game:
Philadelphia '4 to i
Boston 6 6 2

in plain shades of blue, brown and grey, and in unassuming
blended weaves and faint stripes.

such merchandise as this appeals to men of affairs . . . who
would have something better than the commonplace.

Miller. Elliott. Sweetland anriManning, lb 5 3 2 0
Lerain, Davis: Cantwel. CarrollSchwab, p-- cf 6 4 3 0

PORTLAND, Ore., June 25.
(AP) Oakland won easily from
th mild 'mannered Portland
Docks today 3 to 1. Kasich.
young Oakland pitcher, had Port-
land tied in knots except in the
last two innings. With Craghead
relief pitching in the ninth, run-ser- a

on second and third and one
oat. Buxx Arlett, Giant first base-Ha- n,

wiped out the last Portland
chance with a spectacular double
play which bad base running
helped make possible.

SEATTLE. June 23. (AP)
With two men out and the score
tied in the last of the ninth inning
Harry Taylor, Seattle first base-
man, sent a long home run into
left eenterfield to give the In-

dians a 2 to 1 Victory over Sacra-aaent-o

in the opening game of the
series here today.

The game was a pitcher's battle
between Jim Edwards of Seattle
ad Ed Bryan, former Seattle hur-le- r.

Edwards held Sacramento to
Are hits while Bryan allowed only
aix. Both of Seattle's runs were
cored by Taylor.

The score:
Sacramento 1 & 1

Seattle ; 2 6 1

Bryan and Severeid; Edwards
and BorreanL

and Spohrer, Hevlng.
Second game:

Holman, c 4 0 2 0
Arbuckle, rf 4 0 0 0

Philadelphia '. . . . 8 10 2Dimick, 2b 2 1 0 0
Ramp, rf 2 1 1 0
Dudenhbuser, c 2 1 1 0

Boston 6 17 0
. McGraw and Susce: rial.

Hearn, Sunningham, Cooney andTaylor. offering of shirts and underwear grand bargains in sportswearTotals 53 24 16 2
Dallas

Player AB R H E CHICAGO. June 2a (API
$2.45one piece

bathing suits . . .
Three home runs gave the Cubs a

collar attached 4 J r
shirts 0143
this special lot consists of fancy
pattern shirts, regularly selling
t 12.00 and 82.50.

Howell, 2b 4 0 0 2
Cate, p-- lf 4 1 2 0
Newton, ss 4 0 1 2
Griswold. cf 4 0 1 1

one piece athletic Arunderwear
this group Includes both nain-

sook and broadcloth numbers
regularly selling from 81.00 to

plain and fancy colors, guaran-
teed all wool, $4.00 and $5.00
values.

wool and lisle 41golf hose $1U0
other golf hose reduced 20

pulloTer n"weate
these sweaters regularly sellfor $5.00. light weight, fancypatterns.

Plett, rf--p 2 0 1 0
81.50.

4 to 3 victory over Pittsburgh to-
day for their first victory of the
series. Cuyler, Wilson and Horns-b- y

delivered the blows, Brame got
one for Pittsburgh.
Pittsburgh 3 10 0
Chicago 4 8 0

Brame and Hargreaves; Root
and Schulte.

Kelly, 3b--p 3 0 0 0 1 J $1.85Cameron shirts in
white and pearl . . .Forrette, lb 4 0 0 1 $3.45one piece

bathing suits
two piece under- - O
wear reduced aJMcCann, c 4 0 0 1

Fluke, rf--p ..2 0 0 0

pullover
sweaterTotals 31 6 7 ... $3.45All Statesman carriers pay for

all the papers delivered by them. fancy patterns, large slaes only.. . thesn iro to caWhen you leave for your vaca

all plain colored Cameron
shirts in white and pearl are
offered in this special, they reg-
ularly sell at $2.50.

Manhattan and Grayco one
shirts reduced U '
this consists of our regular
stock, newest style collars and
desirable patterns in oxford,
madras, broadcloth, snakeskln,
and cords.

this group Includes every Allen
A garment of this type In the
house, we are closing out the
line.
two piece under- - 911
wear reduced
this group includes Manhattan
cotton shirts and broadcloth
trunks, In plain and fancy

tion have the Statesman mailed to

LOS ANGELES, June 25 (AP)
Outfielder "Ike" Boone played

the major role in the Mission Reds
9 to 8 victory over the Hollywood
Stars in today's series opener
floating out three home runs for
fivs of his team's tallies.

- tw.ww ralues.

all Columbia knit bathing suits
being closed out, plain colors
and fancy patterns, all of tbese
suits are $6.00 values.

one group of two piece bathing
BUitS 9C
reduced aD
these are all wool fancy knit
Bradley's.

If you are leaving or changing ad-
dress be sure to notify the office.

$3.85
you. Phone 500. coat

sweaters . .

heaw hlanV ai,.v ,
Boone's home runs came in hi it $7.50 "wUrly selling

shoe reductions closing-ou- t worli clothes

first three trips to the plate.
"Fuxzy" Hufft also connected for

four bagger for the Mission club.
The Reds put over the winning

run in the ninth when Hufft slid
into Dudley Lee to break up a
doable play, Mulligan scoring from
third.

Mickey Heath, Hollywood first
sacker, drove out his 18th and
19th home runs of the season in
the game.
Missions .... 9 11 0

Hollywood 8 8 2

Nelson. Cole and Hoffman; Hul-re- y.

Hollerson, Kinney, Marty,
Shellenback and Bassler, Sypher.

Nunn and Bush
oxfords $4.85 Boss of The Road 1 J r

overalls J) 1 .4) Boss of the Road
cook's pants ......

Walter Booth AC
oxfords PJiJ
odds and ends in tan and
brown calf skin regularly
selling at $6.00 and $6.50.

Mooreonly small and large sizes,
tan calf and veal regularly
selling at $10.00. Boss of the Road

$1.00

$2.75

$1.00

coveralls ,

$1.00
$1.55
$2.00

overalls
Boss of the Road
jumpers
Carpenters'
overalls

$7.75heavy scotch grain
oxfords work

DantsSAN FRANCISCO. June 25 these are built of dark tan imported scotch grain,
only small and large sizestAP) Walter Berger, Los Angel I

, ea. left fielder, stepped up to the
plats today and lifted a home run
lato the stands to break up a ten

Shoes Need Attention
if you wish to appear well groomed. A

fact which has led so many men to depend

permanently on the fine styles to be had in

Inning battle and give the Angels Ga to 6 victory over the San Fran
Cisco Seals. The Angels tied the

$1.00straw
hats

core in the eighth with a two run
rally after the Seals had held the

one group of
?1.50 neckwear 65c

Schoble caps i
closing out $1 DD
plain and eight piece models, $2.50
to $3.50 values.

lead from the first inning. "Lefty all panamas and sailors in this
"group.

hoseFLORSHEIM 20leather luggage
reduced

Aratex collars,
closing Qut the line 70c

... afancy patterns In $1.00 qualityphoenix hose,.8mall sizes onJ.SHOESVI fill.
COAST XJEAOUS

W. U. Pet. W. L. Pet.
SOI .644!Lo A. 43 48 .489

4 SS .SOOIstera. 43 SO .457
Xttiioa
Bra T.
Oakteaa SS SS .S82SattI S3 53 .87S

45 42 .517lPwtl4 39 58 .SSS 8lhTo)AKEUCAV XXAQVa
W. U. Pet. W. Pet.

PVU. 4 15 ,754 C1vtUm 28 S3 .487
WaU. 34 S3 .431U (I) S7 35 .597

X. T. SS 34 393 ritieaM 33 43 .!
Baatoa . 19 4 .291Itot't (3) SO 345 hollis w. huntington

salem, Oregon' VATXOVAX XXaOTTB
- W. U Pet. W. L. Pet.

Pitt. ST 33 .I7Brooklr 37 84 .443
(VriM 8S33.a03IBo.ua 34 35.4

- ft. t--mit S3 J81Pkito-- - 34 86 .40
It, Y. - 34 37 35TiCiMi. : 81 ST .363 " " -' . v ,


